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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1241

Approved by the covernor April 19, 1994

Introduced by Coordsen, 32

AN ACT relaLing to the Securitj.es Act of Nebraska; to aDend section 8-llll,
Revised statutes supplement, 1993; to exenpt fron registraLion a
transacLion in which a United StaLes series EE Savings Bond is given
as a bonusi to repeal the originaL sectj.oni and Lo declare an
a[ergency,

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the state of Nebraska,

Section I. Thats secLion 8-f111, Revised statutes Supplenent, L993,
be anended Lo read as follows!

8-1111. Except as provlded in Lhls section, secLions 8-1103 Lo
8-1109 6hall noL apply to any of the following transactions:

(1) Any isolaLed transacLion, whether effecLed Lhrough a
broker-deal,er or not;

(2) Any nonissuer distribution of an ouLstanding security by a
regisLered agent of a registered broker-dealer if (a) a recognj,zed securities
manual contains the nane of the issuerrs officers and direcLors, a balance
sheeL of Lhe issuer as of a daie within eighteen nonths, and a profit and loss
sLaLenenL for eiLher the fj.scal year preceding Lhat date or the most recenL
ycar of operaLions or (b) Lhe security has a fixed maturity or a fixed
inLeresL or dividend provision and there has been no default during Lhe
currenL fiscal year or within Lhe Lhree precedj-ng fiscat years, or during Lhe
exisLencc of Che j-ssuer and any predecessors if less ghan Lhree years, in Lhe
paynenL of principal, inLeresL, or dividends on Lhe securiLy,

(3) Any noni.ssuer transacLj.on effected by or lhrough a regisLered
agenL of a registered broker-dealer pursuant to an unsoliciLed order or offer
Lo buy, but the director may by rule or regulation require thaL the cusLomer
acknowledge upon a specified form LhaL Lhe sale was unsolicited and LhaL a
signed copy of each such forn be pre6erved by the broker-dealer for a
specified period;

(4) Any LransacLion beLween Lhe issuer or oLher person on whose
behalf the offering is made and an underwriLer or anong underwrj-tersi

(5) Any LransacLion in a bond or other evidence of indebtedness
secured by a real or chaLLel mortgage or deed of trust or by an agreement for
the sale of real esLaLe or chatt.els if the entire mortgage, deed of LrusL, or
agreement, logeEher wiLh aII the bonds or other evidences of indebLedness
secured thereby, are offered and sold as a unit. Such exenpLion shall nol
apply to any Lransaction in a bond or other evidence of indebLedness secured
by a real esLate mortgage or deed of trust or by an agreenenL for Lhe sale of
real esLaLe if Lhe real estaLe securing the evidences of indebLedness are
parcels of real esiaLe the sale of which requires the subdivision in which the
parcels are located to be regislered under the fnLersLale Land sales FuIl
Disclosure AcL,82 SLaL. 590 eL seq., 15 U.S.c. ).701 eL seq.;

(6) Any transaction by an execuLor, personaL represenLaLive,
admj.nisLraLor, sheriff, marshal, receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, guardian, or
conservat or i(?) Any LransacLion execuLed by a bona fide pledgee without any
purpose of evading Lhe SecuriLles AcL of Nebraska,

(8) Any offer or sale Lo a bank, savings insLituLion, LrusL conpany,
insurance conpany/ invesLment company as defined in Lhe fnvestment ComPanY AcL
of 1940, pension or profiL-sharing LrusL, or other financial instiLuLion or
j.nsLituLional buyer or Lo a broker-dealer, whether Lhe Purchaser is acLing for
iLself or in sone fiduciary capacilyi

(9) Any Lransaction pursuant to an offering in which sales are nade
Lo not more Lhan ten persons, oLher than Lhose designated j.n subdivisions (8),
(11), and (17) of Lhis secLion, in Lhis staLe during any perj.od of Lwelve
conseculive months lf (a) Lhe seller reasonably believes Lhal alL Lhe buyers
are purchasing for inveslmenL, (b) no commissj.on or olher renuneraLion is paid
or given direcLly or indirectly for soliciting any prospective buyer except lo
a regislered agenL of a regj,stered broker-dealer, (c) a noLice generally
describing Lhe Lerms of lhe transacLion and conLainj.ng a representaLion thaL
Lhe conditions of this exenption are meL is filed by the seller with the
direcLor vriLhin thirty days afLer Lhe firsL sale for which Lhis exenPlion is
claimed, except Lhat failure to give such noticc nay be cured by
i.ssued by the director in hi.s or her discretion, and (al) no sollci.
nade by newspaper, radio, or lelevisioni
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( 10) Any offer or sale of a preorgani.zaLion cerLificate orsubscription if (a) no commission or olher renuneration is paid or givendirectly or indirecLly for soliciLing any prospecLi.ve subscriber, (b) Lhenumber of subscribers does not exceed ten, and (c) no paynenL is nade by any
subscriberi

(11) Any Lransaction pursuanL Lo an offer to existing securiLyholders of Lhe issuer, including persons who at the Line of the transacLionare holders of converLible securilies, nontransferable warrants, orLransferable warrants exercisable wiLhin not more Lhan ninety days of theirissuance, if (a) no comnission or other remuneration, oLher lhan a slandby
comnission, is paid or given direcLly or indirecLly for soliciLing anysecurity holder in this sLaLe or (b) the issuer firsL files a noLicespecifying the terms of Lhe offer and the direcLor does not by order disallowthe exemption within Lhe nexL five full business daysi

(12) Any offer, but not a sate, of a security for which registration
sLaLemenLs have been filed under boLh Lhe SecuriLies Act of Nebraska and LheSecuritles Act of 1933 i-f no stop order or refusal order is in effect and nopublic proceeding or exaninaLion looking toward such an order is pending undereiLher Lhe Securilies AcL of Nebraska or Lhe Securitles AcL of 1933,.(13) The issuance of any stock dividend. wheLher lhe corporaliondistribuLj.ng Lhe dividend j.s Lhe issuer of the sLock or noL, if nothing ofvalue is given by the sLockholders for the distribulion other than Lhe
surrender of a righL to a cash dividend when the sLockholder can elect to Lakea dividend in cash or stock;

(14) Any lransaction incident to a righL of conversion or ast.aLuLory or judicially approved reclassificatj.on, recapiLalization,reorganizaLion. quasi-reorganizaLion, stock spliL/ reverse sLock sp!.iL,
merger, consolidation, or sale of asseLs;

(15) Any Lransaction involving Lhe issuance for cash of any evidenceof ownership inLeresl or indebledness by an agricultural cooperalive forned asa corporation under section 21-1301 or 21-1.401 if Lhe issuer has first filed anotice of intenLion Lo issue wiLh Lhe dircctor and the director has noL byorder/ mailed to the issuer by certified or registered mail wiLhin ten
business days aftcr rcceipL Lhereof, disaltowed the exemption;(16) Any transacLion j-n Lhis state not involving a public offeringwhen (a) there is no general or public adverLising or soliciLaLion, (b) no
co,nnissj.on or remuneraLion is paid direcLly or indlrectLy for soliciLing any
prospecLi,ve buyer, except Lo a reqislered agenL of a regj.sLered broker-dealeior regisLered issuer-dea1er, (c) a noLice generally describing Lhe terns ofthe transaclion and conLainlng a represenLaLj.on that the conditions of this
exemption are meL is filed by Lhe seller with Lhe director no laLer than tendays prior to any sales for whj.ch this exemption is clained, excepL LhaLfailure to give such noLice may be cured by an order issued by the dire;Lor inhis or her dj.scretion, (d) a filing fee of Lwo hundred dollars is paj-d aL thetime of filing the notice, and (e) any such LransacLj.on is effecLed in
accordance with rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgated by the direcLorrelating Lo Lhis secLion when the direcLor finds 1n adopting and promulgating
such rules and regulaLions LhaL the applj.cabiliLy of sections B-1104 to 6-1107is not necessary or approprlate in the public inLerest or for Lhe protection
of investors, For purposes of this subdivision, not invoLvihg a public
offerj"ng sha1l nean any offering in which the seller has reason to balieveLhat Lhe Eecurit,ies purchased are taken for invesLmenL and in whj.ch eachofferee, by reason of his or her knowledge abouL Lhe affairs of Lhe issuer orotherr,rise, does not requlre Lhe proLecLions afforded by registration under
secLions 8-1104 to 8-1107 in order to make a reasonably informed judgnent vrlLh
respecL Lo such investmenL,

(17) the issuance of any investment conLract issued in connectionwiLh- an enployeers stock purchase, savings, pension, profiL-sharing, orsinilar benefit plan if no conmissj.on or other remuneration is paid or givendirectly or indirecLly for soliciting any prospecLj.ve buyer excepL Lo aregistered agcnL of a registered broker-dealer and if the direcLor is notifiedin writing within LhirLy days afler Lhe inceplion of the plan or, with respect
Lo plans which were in effecL prior to August 18, 19G5, tut closed on thaL
daLe, fliLhin thirty days afLer Lhey are reopened; of(18) Any j.nterest in a common trust fud or similar fund mainLainedby a bank or Lrust company organized and supervised under Lhe laws of any
sLaLe or a bank organized under the laws of Lhe UniLed SLaLes for Lhecollective invesLmenL and reinvesLmenL of funds conLribuLed to such comnonLrusL fund or similar fund by Lhe bank or LrusL conpany in iLs capaciLy astrustee. personal representaLive, adninistraLor, or guardian and any inLerestin a collecLive invesLmenL fund or sinilar fund naintained by Lhe bank ortrusL company for Lhe collective investmenL of funds contrj.buLed Lo such
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collecLive invesLnent fund or sinilar fund by Lhe bank or LrusL company in iLs
capacity as trustee or agenL whj.ch j'nterest is isEued in connection wlth an
enployel'g savings, pension, profit sharing, or similar benefiL plan or a
seif--employed person's retiienent PIan, 1f a notice generally descrlbing-the
terns of tie coilective inve6lnenL fund or sinilar fund is filed by the bank
or trust conpany uith Lhe direcLor within Ehj.rLy days afLer the establishnrnt
of the fund. -Eallure to gi.ve the notice nay be cured by an order issued by
Lhe direcLor in his or her

Ttre director may by
subdivis ion
entry of

\z )
such

of this section with resPecL to
an order, Lhe direcLor shall

broker-dealers that it has been entered and of

order deny or revoke lhe exempLion sPecified in
Upon the

within fifteen business days of Lhe receipt of a wrilten requesL the maLler
will be set down for hearing. If no hearing is requested withj.n fifteen
business days of Lhe isluance of the order and none i.s ordered by Lhe
direcLor, thi order shal1 auLonatically become a final order and shall remain
in effecL unLil it is modified or vacated by Lhe direclor. If a hearing is
requesLed or ordered, the direcLor, after noLice of and oPportunity for
heiring Lo a1I inLeresLed Persons, sha1l enLer his or her wriLten findings of
facL a;d conclusions of law and may affj.rm, modify, or vacate Lhe order' No
such order may oPeraLe reLroaclively. No Person may be considered Lo have
violaLed Lhe provisions of the SecuriLies AcL of Nebraska by reason of. any
offer or sale effecLed afLer Lhe enLry of any such order if he or she susLains
Lhe burden of Proof that he or she did not know and in Lhe exercise of
reasonable care cbuld not have known of the order. In any Proceeding under
Lhe act, Lhe burden of proving an exenpLion from a definiLion shall be uPon
Lhe person claiming iL.

Sec. 2. That original secLion 8-I1ll, Revised SLatules suPplemenL,
1993, is repealed.' s'ec. 3. Sinse an emergency exisLs, Lhis act shall be in full force
and Lake effecL, fron and afLer iLs passage and approval, according to law.

a specific security
promptly notify aU

the reasons Lherefor
regisLered
and Lhat
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